WHERE ARE THE BOOKS?

READING ROOM HDC contains all of the most heavily used items in all subjects

Mezzanine
High Demand Collection (HDC) R-Z
A General works
Current journals
DVDs
European Documentation Centre (EDC)
Pamphlets, Photocopies, Digitised Theses 2004-
Reference Works
Z Library Science

2nd FLOOR
K-KU Law
KZ International Law

3rd FLOOR
B-BD, BH-BJ Philosophy
BF Psychology
BL-BX Theology & Religion
GV Sports Science
Q-QA General Science, Maths & Computer Science
QC-QD Physics & Chemistry
QE Geology
QH Biology & Ecology
QM Anatomy
QP-QR Biochemistry, Physiology & Microbiology
R-RX Medicine
RG Midwifery
RT Nursing
S-SH Agriculture & Fisheries
T-TX Technology & Engineering

4th FLOOR
C-D History
DA British History
DAW-DR European History
DS-DX History of Asia, Africa, Australia & NZ
E-F History of North & South America
G-GF Geography
GN-GT Anthropology
J-JV Politics
JX-JZ International Relations
U Military Studies
V Naval & Maritime Studies

5th FLOOR
H-HX Social Sciences
HB-HC Economics & Economic History
HD-HE Management, Business & Transport
HF-HJ Marketing, Accountancy & Finance
HM-HN Sociology
HQ-HT Gender Studies, Social Communities
HV Social Work, Social Welfare & Criminology
HX Socialism
L-LT Education
Education Resources (A-Z)
(WAC-WZ) South-East Asia Collection

6th FLOOR
CDs
M-MT Music
P-PT Language and Literature
PC Italian, French & Spanish Language
PE English Language
PF German Language
PN Literature, Theatre, Film & Television
PQ Italian, French & Spanish Literature
PR English Literature
PS American Literature
PT German Literature

7th FLOOR
A General Works
N-NX Fine arts, Painting, Sculpture
Rare Books